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it the Student -Government meeting of

thE Junior and Senior classes last night
#

the following recommendations were made:Recommended, that a judiciary commit
tee he formed.
Committee to consist of two seniors,
.-resident of Student Government and two
juniors.
The president of the house,or outside
house in which the girl resides who is
brought before the committee shall be
present at the discussion but shall not
vote, The Advisor of women shall be an
cx-officio member but shall not vote.
The members shall be nominated by stu
dent body and elected by ballot by the
Executive Committee. The two juniors
shall be elected at the beginninr; of
their junior year and shall remain on
during their senior year.
This committee shall be purely judicial
and not executive in its powers.
It
will conflict in no way with house com
mittees and will simply handle cases of
ssrious infringement of rules which are
now brought before Executive Committee.
Further details of the meeting will
be given in Saturday's Bulletin#
Dramatic Club.
C-irls in the oast of "The Kleptomani
ac" be ready to begin rehearsal at 1.3Friday afternoon, at 7, Friday evening,
and at l,3o Saturday. Outside girls will
take lunch in Hisley both days. It will
be advisable also, to have Friday's din
ner there. All parts must be learned.
No books whatever will be used.

On march 3Cth, two one-act plays will
be given by the Women's Dramatic Club.
The casts will be composed entirely of
_ n e w people selected from these who tried
■^out Wednesday,Feb, 23. The names of
those chosen, together with the names of
the coaches v/j.il be announced in

days.
Dramatic Club council meeting in, Room
254, hisley, today at 5,15.
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the Methodist Church. His subject is,
"The Man with the Battle Scars", and pre.aises to be interesting . Dr. Ui it eh air
has been a missionary in India i or a num
ber of years and has spent his last two
summers in the midat of the war in France
e b Egypt. Everyone is cordially invited.

192-'.

Girls of 192' , come, we want you all
Saturday night at seven* in 6onservatory
Hall.
YOU know - the Freshman Banquet You've heard of it, of course,
And if you fail to come to it,
You’ll die of deep remorse.
It's the only Freshman Banquet
To which you’ll ever go,
And when you think this over,
You’ll decide to come, I know.
Be loyal to your class, girls,
For 'twill be worth your while,
•It's a regular affair, girls,
V.dth eats and fun and style.
Be at the Freshman Banquet,
G iris cf 1920, all,
Saturday night at seven
In Conservatory Hall.
Girls, we want you all to come,
Some
of you have promised to "decide later"
about coming, and possibly some of you
haven’t been interviewed, but do resolve
that the Freshman class shall not be pooBr
ly represented at its banquet because ef
your absence.
110 tickets have been
sold but there should be more.
Be pa
triotic and you will be happy. See or
telephone one of the following girls be*
fere Saturday morning about your ticket:Carol Strong- Risley.
Alice Callahan- Sage.
Alice Helen Case- Sage,
Review,
Girls will be given a splendid oppor
tunity to see the play-side of their insrtuctors at 5 e'cloek on Thursday,Mar.3 j
whaosxaxoumber pf members of the faculty
will present an entertainment for the Re
view. The 25 cents paid for admission
will bear rich rewards - you will be the
wiser, the Review the richer, and the
world in general the happier.
Eff'ey Riley :I 8, has been chosen Mana
ging Editor of the Review to fill the vap
cancy left by the resignation of Flsrencf
Bo ochever 5
vvix members of the beard ui Direct t*;.p
and D.ia.-'a of E. xi •; . ana lanar'e r s
va

Tuesday, March 6 at 5 o'clock :or a jo.u$
meeting
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Fraternity Note.
Delta Delta Delta - Veea Spencer.

